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THIS I{AY BE YOUR LAST "Tl^lG NEl^lS"!

"TWG NEWSI'was created as a communica-
tlons network for members of THE WASHINGTON
GROUP. Since TWG was a new organization,
.the Board of Directors .decided to circulate
TWG NEWS to non-members in an effort to
acquaint them with the organization. That
poIley has resulted in dramatlcally ln-
creasing the membershlp of TWG.

Now, at the six month point of TWG and
after five issues of TI^IG NEWS, the board of
Directors has declded to return TWG NEWS to
its original purpose, i.e. a newsletter for

- TWG members. To do otherwise wouLd be an' t_e*S expense for those who have joined
. #rneginning wirh the May issue, TWG NEWS
Yi1l be, sent to only TI,TIG members,

Realizing that some people are unable
to join TWG, the Board has decided to allow
non-TI{G members to subscribe to TWG NEWS at
an annual rate of $12. The policy of sendi.ng
a trial three-month subscrlptlon to new
arrivals ln the Washington area, however,
w111 be continued in an effort to acquaint
these people with THE WASHINGTON GROUP.

If you are not a member of THE I^IASHING-
TON GROUP, you are encouraged to join as
soon as posslble to avoid any lnterruption
in your TWG NEWS service. To contlnue re-
ceivirrg TI^IG NEWS, join TWG or subscribe to
TWG NEWS by April 25. The back page of rhis
issue contains a form for both meubership
and subscriptlon.

CASINO DAY UKRAINIAN STYLE

by Natalie Sluzar

Perhaps it was a poet who sai.d that
there I s a gambler in each of us. perhaps
it was just a blg winner (or loser) at the
slot machines. To the 32 "gamblers" on the
March l6th TWG trip to Atlantic Clty, it
didntt matter who said it. They al1 be-
11eved it and wanted to try their luck.

Since the inception of gambling ca-
sj-nos, a decaying Atlantic City has been
transformed into a glamorous, neon-lite
haven for the rich and poor. Arnong those
mi-xing in the casj.nos were mink-c1ad,
diamond-cluttered women as well as the
polyester pant-suit inner city dwellers.
The casinos are glamorous--a1l 91i-tt.er,plush carpeting, scantily-clad hostessesi waitresses all ready to meet your

ry wish. It was a fairyland for those
....o chose to live out their fantasies.

UKRAINIAN AlvlERICAN CONVENTION

by Nickolas C. Kotow

I read in The Ukrai.nian l^leekly of Janu-
ary 13, 1985 u.rffiarii
Bilyk that there is open whether there will
be a gathering of Ukrainians in the FalI of
1985 in Washington, D.C. I write to urge
you and The Llashington Group to enter this
vacuum and sponsor such a gathering.

I propose the format to be a ',UKXAINIAN
AIIERICAN CONVENTION" or ',KOZAK CONVENTION" or
"PYROHI PICNIC', wlth the id4a to get our
young people into Washlngt.on, provide the op_portunlty to get to know one another , and io
decide for themselves what the agenda will be
for the next succeeding year. Speclfically,
I offer the following ldeas: I) ABSONLUTELY
N0 CONCERN. 2) Have ir as a real politlcal
type convention with t,p1anks,,, workshops, etc.
0pen up the dlscussions to anyone who wants
to say something on issues (not personalltles)

(conrrNUED oN pAcE B)
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NEI^I LOOK, SAI4E 'TI,IG NEI,IS"

As you can see, some changes have
occurred with the TWG NEWS. To begin with,
we have a new masthead that is based on the
new logo of THE WASHINGTON GR0UP. TWG NEWS,
the TWG Board of Directors, and TWG members
extend their appreciation to Hanja Chernlak-
Mack for designing the logo of TWG. It is
a great job!

We have also modified the format of
TWG NEWS j-n an effort to i-mprove the overall
appearance of the newsletter. Your input on
the changes and suggesEions for other chan-
ges is welcome and appreciated.

TWG NEWS is sti11 dependent on your
contributions. We do not have a fu11-tlme
sfaff to gather information on members or
activit.ies in Washington. We urge you to
Iet us know about events and actlvitles for
the Calendar of Events. We also depend on
you to provide information for our rrNotes

on Members" column, elther about yourself
or other members. Articles, letters, com-
ment.s on any subject are encouraged so
please do contact us.

Along with the format changes to TWG

NEWS, the TWG Board of Directors has de-
cided to transltion TI^iG NEWS to a members
only newsletter, which was its original
intent.. The newsletter was sent t.o a wider
audj-ence to acquaint them wlth the newslet-
ter and the organization. I^le urge you to
become a TWG member if you are not yet one !

At a minimum, we encourage you t.o subscribe
to TWG NEWS I

We look forward to workj-ng with you
throughouE the rest of the year.

letters to the Editor

MEETING PLACE

As a fu11 member of The Washington
Group, I find it a necessity for a weekly
gathering place. I realize that this is a
difficult concept sj-nce problems arise with
using a private dwelling. Therefore, I pro-
pose that if we, the members of The Washing-
t.on Group, are t.o become a unif ied and ac-
qualnEed group--why not designate public
premises, i.e., bars/restaurants, where at
a specific lime and day we can enjoy eaeh
others company.

Uke in search of a
weekly meeting place

IS IT CONTAGIOUS?

Thank you for the copy of the Washing-
ton Group Newsletter. Chris and I both read.
it and loved many of the articles, especially
the pieee on "The Ukle yupie,'. We were very
interested in what made up a Ukie yupie, ex-
cept we could never figure out what varrenyky
was and if it \^/as contagious . I hope you'11
be sure Lo put us on the maillng list and we
will keep in touch on Freedom Federation act-
ivities. I wish you success with TWG.

Burnie Bond
Freedom Federation
lJashington, D. C .

I ahs$ErEd h;s oJ i^t +e TwG
newslefttr - he *.rrned o..l '{. be
sinczte, 6.harrninq, ,.ri+!r and punc{u.I.'.
trrc"\ I yes{.t t',ls'P.fess;i"19
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. EmrLrR K, PnocrNSKA

The First TI^IG Associate Member

One of the goals of ITJG was to form an
organization that woul-d attract activi-sts from
both the younger and the older generations.
MrlLra Procinska was the flrst of the senior
generation to sign up as an Assoclate Member.

Mril'a Proclnska was born ln Sokal, Haly-
chyna but grew up in Lviv, graduating from
the Teachers' Pedagogical Institute ln Lviv
in 1934.

As many of our parents, she along wlth
her husband and three nale chlldren emlgrated

. westward at the end of the war and settled in
Bavarla. They llved near Ansbach for four
years while her husband conrmuted to Nuremberg
where he worked as the sports editor of a
Ukrainian newspaper

In 1949, after nearly a year ln the
Regensburg Dlsplaced Persons camp, the fanily
came Lo the U.S. and settled ln Washington
as one of the few new lmlgratLon Ukrainians
settling thls far south.

I

, Even while her children were growing up,.-she 
became interested in the behavi-or of the

American leaders in Washington, not to men-
tion, greatly dlsappointed by'thelr lack of
knowledge concerning Ukralne and Eastern
Europe in general. One of her first attempts
at remedying thls situatlon was to get her
son to help her wrlte a letter to President
Eisenhower for falling to make a distinction
between Ukraine and Russla and falling to
list Ukraine as a captlve natlon ln one of
his speeches back in the early 1950rs.

Mrs. Proclnskg worked at the American
Cheulcal Society for a nuuber of years before
retiring to the suburbs ln 1955. She has
been an active partlcipant ln the social
and cultural life of the Washlngton Ukrainian
cormunity slnce that tine

She has been a member bf the local chap-
ter of the Ukrainian Woments League sinee its
i.nception, serving several tentrs as an offi-
cer and delegate to a number of national con-
ventions. She initlated the ldea of includ-

'g a Ukrainian Chrlstmas Tree ln the Smlth-
,nlan ChrisLmas Exhibit ln 1981 and made

'-Bany of the decoratlons herself.

I'Irs. Procinska has attended lnternation-
al eonferences ln Rome, Toronto, and Washing-
ton. She ls currently the Corresponding Se-
cretary of the lloly Trinity Partlcular Ukraln-
ian Cathollc Church Corporatlon in Washlngton
and ls ln charge of the museuln and permanent,
exhlblt of Ukrainian culture at St. Sophia's
Religious Assoclation.

One of her most rewarding pastlmes ls
writlng lett,ers to editors of newspapers,
producers of IV programs, and Congressmen.
Unlike some of us who mutter a few words un-
der our breath when we hear or read something
we donrt agree with or appreciate, she does
something about it. When asked whether
there were any publicatlons that she finds
"interestingt', she responded that her "favor-
Ite" paper ls the Washlngton Post. A1so,
she doesnrt know what she would do without
CBS.

She has tried her hand at ceramics and
palnting but found that dealing wlth inani-
rnate objects rras not as satLsfying as parti-
cLpatlng Ln the 1lfe of the conrmunlty she
llves in.

il0TES 01t rtrEilBtRS

TWG Member Miehael Hoobchaak w111 appear
in the Northern VirginLa Opera Companyrs pro-
duction of Jacques Offenbachrs "La Perichole"
on Aprl1 19 and 20. The performances will
be held at the Thomas Jefferson Center locat-
ed at Route 50 and Glebe Road in Arllngton.
For further information about elther perfor-
mance, contact Michael at 703-971-27LL.

Juliana Osinehuk, an applicant for TWG

membership, w111 be appearing at the Natlonal
Gallery of Art in a "Violln and Piano Recital"
with Kevin Lawrence. The recital w111 take
place on Sunday, April 28 at 8:00 p.rn.

TI.IC I,IEMBERS' DIRECTORY

THE WASHINGTON cROUp will soon be publish-
Lng rhe TI^IG MmIBERS' DIRECT0Ry lisring each
memberts name, address, telephone nurberr oc-
cupation, place of employnent, title, and of-
flce telephone number. We ask that, all mem-
bers who have not fully filled out their ap-
plicati.on form to do so as soon as possible.
If any member does not want any of the above
information publlshed, please let us know. The
directory will bq naiLed to TI{G members on1y.
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SCIENCE PROGRAI,IS FOR STUDENTS

by Ihor Vitkovitsky

The Naval Research Laboratory (NRL) in
Washington, D.C. is a prestlgious,scientlfic
and technological institution, established
by the U.S. Congress in 1923 at the urging
of Thomas Edison. It conduets a broadly
based, nultidisciplinary program for the
Navy and the Defense Department. The con-
tributions of its 3r5-0O employees are
thr.oughout the world. One of its forward-
looking programs is alned at cultlvating
the future scientiflc and engineering cadres
of the United States.

For those young Ukralnian-Americans
interested in the scientifi-c fields and in
making contributions to t,he security and
defense of the United States, there. exi"st
sever'al opportunities at NRL to gain rele-
vant experience whlch would help theu in
long-range decisions about their careers.
An outline of the various opportunities
follows. A fairly extenslve description of
some of the programs is included because lt
is representative of sinilar programs in
other federal agencies.

Any young people who are lnterested
in pursulng these programs should seek ad-
ditional information from the NRL Personnel
Office (202-767-342L) or call Ihor Vitko-
vitsky at 202-767-2997 .

The Laboratory has a contlnuing need
to recrult highly qualifled sclenti-sts, en-
gineers, and other, professi.onals. A vari-
ety of programs are currently available for
high school, undergraduate, and graduate
1evel student employment.

A. High School Level

1. Researc@.
fhis prog a
by the Employee Development Braneh under a
grant awarded by NRL to a 1ocal university
to recruit, screen, select, and supervise
participants. Participants are usually high
school juniors from the Washlngton, D.C.
metropolitan area who have demonsErated high
academic abl1ity, are interested in sclence
and engineeri-ng, and are recommended by
their high schools. Students receive a sti-
pend ($1,100 in 1984) for 8 weeks of parri-
cipation. During the suumer, each student
is assigned a volunteer mentor (an NRL
scientist or engineer) who works closely
with the student to provlde meaningful work

and educationally enriching opportunlties.

2. Gifted and Talented Studen!_Progran.
The c,rrr"@agreements
between NRL and T.C. Williams, Groveton, Cross

West Springfield High Schools, but the program
can be expanded to include additional area
high schools. Students ernployed under this
program must be at least 16 years o1d, nay
not work in hazardous areas, oaY not be the
son or daughter of any current Navy employee,
and are usually seniors. Appointments are
made at the GS-I level and are for 11040hours.

B. College Undergraduate/Graduate Level

1. Su'nmer llire Program. NRL employs ap-
proxinate@ categories of
this progran. Group II lncludes undergraduates
enployed at the GS-2 through GS-4 levels as
subprofessionals in engineering, physical
sclences, mathematics, and computer sciences/
operations. Group III includes graduates, gra-
duate students, and faculty members employed
in professlonal or technical work at the GS-5
1evel and above. Candidates ruust file appl!--cations with NRL by 15 February each year.
Competition for sumer-hire posltions is ex-
treuely keen and candidates are rated on demon-
strated academic achievement and applieable
work experience. Ihe program includes appoint'--,
oents made for the period fron 12 l,lay to I
0ctober.

2. Federal Junior Fellowship P .
tiigtr scho ir
graduatlng classes who plan to enter college
in the faIl and who met flnancial needs eri-
teria are nominated by their hlgh school coun-
selors to NItL. Students who are selected
work during surmer and other school vacations
as assi-stants to seientific, professional, or
technical empl-oyees in flelds related to their
undergraduate fields of study. Appointuents
are made not-t,o-exceed graduation plus 120 days
and are initially at the GS-2 1eve1. Students
are proooted as they meet educational quaLlfi-
cation requirements for the next higher grade.
Students are carried on Leave Without Pay
(LWOP) durlng the school sesslons. Under cer-
taln circumstances, Junj-or Fellows may be con-
verted to permanent Federal enployees upon
graduation. Only U.S. cltizens may be appoint-
ed. Sons and daughters of current Navy employ-
ees are not eliglble for this program.

3. Cooperative Educatlon Program

-4
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
MARCH 31 - The MarlJska Druzhyna Sodality will sponsor an Easter Special Sale including baked
Sunday goods, meats, and Easter specialltles, at the Holy Fauily Ukrainian Cathollc

Church, 4250 Harewood Road, N.E., Washington, D.C. The sale will take place after
each liturgy. For further information, contact Stephania Diachok (301-891-3660).

APRIL 7 - Holy Trinity Particular Ukrainlan Catholic Church will hold its Easter bazaar at
Sunday St. Sophiars, 2615-30th Street, N.W., I,Iashlngt,on, D.C. The bazaar will take place

fron 12:30 to 3:00 p.m. For further information, contact Natalka Gawdiak (301-
287-9838)

apnfl l0 - The Ad Hoc Conmlttee for the lday Congressional Receptlon will neet at St. Sophiars,

.. Wednesday 2615-30th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. at 6:30 p.n. For further information,
contact Tania Demchuk (703-978-8798).

APRIL L4 - Iioly Farnily Ukrainlan Catholic Church will hold its "Parish Easter Dirurerrr at
sundav ;*,::'i;i"#:"';,X':3,H::'?:i"Hii"l:';;"H::'lf,l"l;,?;;'.::ll:'t8r:Hr:il;;i.

APRIL L4 - The Ukrainian CouruniEy in the Richmond area is sponsoring its "Svlachenen at the
Sunday Ramada Inn, South Wlllis Road, Richmond, VA. Mmlssion 1" $2.50 for aduLts and

$3.00 for children under 12. For further informatlon, contact Diane Valentlne,
1000 Wllaka Lane, Richanond, VA. 23227 (804-264-9L40)

, 1pnU L7 - THE |.IASHINGT0N GR0UP is sponsoring its Semi-Annual l"leeting and Reception at
\-14s6resday the Capitol Hill Club, 300 First Street, S.E., Washlngton, D.C. The meeting will '

begin promptly at 6230 p.n. and ls open to TI^IG M${BERS ONLY. A reception w111
follow at 7200 p.m. which ls open to Ehe whole coumunity. Admission to the recep-
tion is free for II,IG Menbers and $5.00 for non-uembers. For fur:ther lnformation,
contact Nat,alie Sluzar (202-363-8083) .

APRIL 28 - The St. Sophia Religlous AssoclatLon of Ukralnian Catholics, Inc. wlIl officlally
Thursday open its Ukrainlan Rellglous Researeh Institute with a program on the "Role of

Rellglon under Comunism". The speakers are Reverend Dr. Lubonyr llusar of St.
Clement Ukrainian Catholic University ln Rome and Professor Bohdan Boelurklw of
Carleton Unlversity in Canada. Ihe progran wi.Il take plaee at St. Sophlars, 2515-
30th Street, N.I,I., Washington, D.C. Refreshments will be served. For further
information, contact Mark Levytsky (202-234-2330) .

APRIL 26 - THE I,{ASHINGT0N GR0UP is sponsoring i-ts third'TFRTDAY EVENTNG FoRuI,I FoR uKRATN-
Fridav ifl"i:::T:i?-** .il:":;::r:fl""ffi:f;.:l':"H"H;,1"'H:":ii"il*;"i ::"ffiil-

torical Retrospectlve on Ukrainlan Piano Music". The forum will be held at St.
Sophia's, 2615-30th Street, N.I,I., Washington, D.C. at 7:30 p.o. Admlsslon ls
free to T[.IG members and $5.00 for non-members. A wlne & cheese receptlon is in-
cluded. For further informatlon, contact Eugene Iwanciw (703-237-0428).

APRIL 26-28 - The Fourth Annual Space Development Conference will- be held at the Shoreham
Fri. -Sr:n. Ilotel in Washington. Sponsored by six space-orlented organizations, the con-

ference will include a banquet, workshops, and space exhibits. For registra-
tion information, call 800-323-5155 between 9:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. on week-
days or write: Space Development Conference, 24OO E. Devon Avenue, Sulte 205,
Des Plalnes, I11. 60018

(corurrNUED oN PAGE 6)
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APRIL 27 -2g - Ttre Ukrainian Assoclation of the washington Yetropolitan Area is sponsoring

Sat.-Sun. an art exhibit of metal & prastic by the arEist Ren Baltaytdimov. The exhi-
bit will take place at St. Sophiars, 2615-30th Street, N'W', Washington, D'C'

from 7:00-9:30 p.m. on Saturday and 12:30-4:00 p.m. on sunday. The artist
wlIl be present on Saturday. Admission is by donation' For further inforrnp-

tlon, contaet l'Irs. I(1iavia Korbutlak (301-593-5I05) '

APRIL Zg - Holy Trlnlty partlcular Ukrainlan Cathollc Church and St. Andrew's Ukrainian

Sunday grtirodox church witl be sponsoring a joint "sviachene" at the Grace united Metho-

dist Church Hall, 7001 New Hampshlre A.r"r,.,r., Takoma Park, MD' For further infor-
mation, contact Natalka Gawdlak (301-287-9838) '

APRIL 29 - The Ad Hoc ConurlEtee for the May Congressional Reception will meet at St' Sophiars'

Monday 2615-30th street, N.W., Washlngton, D.C. at 6:30 p'm' For further information',

contact Tania Demchuk (703-978-8798) '

APRIL 30 - THE WASHINGTON GROUP PUBLIC IIELATIONS COMMITTEE W111 hOld itS MCCI1Ng

Tuesday at 7200 p.m. at the home of Eugene lwanclw, 6138 North 12th Screet, Arlington' vA'

For further information or dlrectl-ons, contact Eugene lwanclw (703-237-0428) '

MAy 3 - THE !r|ASHINGTON GR0UP ts sponsorlng 1ts fourth "FRTDAY EVENTNG FoRUM FoR UKRATNTAN

Fri. PROFESSIONALS". The featured speaker will be Volodyrayr (Don) Omec' an Aecount Execu-

tive with prudential-Bache Securit.ies. He will speak on various asPects of "Financial
Investments,," The forum wl1l be held at St. Sophia's, 2615-30th Street, N'W" Washing-

ton, D.C. at 7:30 p.m. Admisslon is free to TI^IG l"lembers and $5.00 for non-members'

A wlne & cheese receptlon is included. For further lnformation, contact Ihor Procin-

sky (703-978-2568).

GUARANTEE
FUTURE FINANCIAL SECURITY

COMPLETE BUSINES Si PERSONAL

TNSURANCE/FINANCIAL PLANNING

. Life Insurance

. Health/DisabilitY

" Mortgage Protection

. Pension/ProfitSharing

' Salary Continuation
. Financial Need AnalYsis

THOMAS MACK
703-4/l8-1t70 202'265-M05

$ato11-7q1 (rottt+t-y++

Yamrq/sOwshlnuch,qls
rAilltY &RrsroRlrn't Drilnsrrt

tlillo T'0i$TTNDT
l{01[t^xt&rf,glf
rru"oort,rtD l0rto,

ltotlmouHrD.
JfurErs[rrtlq,nD-
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THG NEll{S SURVEY

In an effort Eo solicit Your views
and to make TWG NEWS a two-way street, we

are initiating an unscientific survey'
The purpose is to better understand your
perceptions about the sLate of Ukralnlan-
American Prof esslonals .

This month we are interested in your
vlews about Ukralnian-American professionals
of the opposite sex. In writing your com-

rnents you should consider how you view them,
how you percelve they vlew themselves, how

you interact with then both professionally
and sociallY.

We ask that you wrlte out your corments
and mail them ln by April 15th. You need

not sign your name but please do indlcate
yorrr ".*. Next month we will report on the
colments uslng excerpts from your leLters'

WANTED: Mid- to high-average
for competitive surmer league
ginia. For urore information,
Onufrak at 703-356-5040.

bowlers wanted
in Northern Vir-
call PaEricia
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SHEVCHENKO PROGRAIVI STIRS BYSTANDER

by Maria Rudensky

My sister and I were brought up as Ukrain-
lans, to be sure. But 1n out home, that did
not Eean nany overt dlsplays of patriotism.
Going to akademias and anniversary programs
r.ras not as much of a prlority as speaking,
readlng, and writing in UkrainLan and learn-
ing our history and literature, and culture.

But now Irn livlng away from my parents
-- my time is my own. March 9 started out
bright and sunny and as I cllnbed on my blke,
the wheels 1ed toward 23rd and P. I remembered
reading that the Ukrainian comnunlty would be
having a conrmenoratlon of Taras Shevchenko
there.

As I approached the plaza, I saw the fa-
ui-l-iar banners, the knot of people -- some in
embroidered blouses and kiptary -- gathered
in front of Shevchenko. Young children played

on the grass and their parent,s shushed them.
I felt like others who int,errupted their hur-
rying, pulled cars over to the eurbs, stopped
their dogs, put their bags down, and watched
and listened to the proceedings. What is that
statue a.rd who are those people, they must
have wondered.

The speakers and singers gave admirable
performances. Typically, the sound syst.em
crackled at moments, and towards the back,
people chatted rudely. But I stood there in
awe of what Ukralnians had put up in Washing-
ton. Wlth the green flow of pigment, from
certain angles, lt almosE looked as if Shev-
chenko had shed a tear or two. I^Ias lt for
eaptive Ukraine, or for people llke ue, 1iv-
ing in the abundance of Amerlca and sometimes
barely acknowledging ny suffering brethren?

The program was sponsored by the Ukrain-
ian Associatlon of Washington Metropolitan
Area and the T. Shevchenko School of Ukralnlan
Studies. Rev. Taras Lonchyna sald a prayer
in Ukrainian, reading frou Shevchenkors work,
and Rev. Joseph Denischuk offered a prayer in
Engllsh. Ulana Sos, President of the Assocl-
atlon, coordinated the ceremony. Alvin Kdpusta
gave a movi-ng speech. lhrichka Krul reclted
"Kozachkovskomu". And Mykola Stawnychy read
the Bardts "Fos1anya". Afterwards, Alicia
Andreadls 1ed the group ln slnglng "Zapovit".

NEW ..TWG MEMBERS''

r At llarch meetings of the TtlG

\ , Board of Directors, t,he fol-
lowing indlviduals were ap-
proved as members of IWG
bringlng the total member-
ship to 122 as of March 20th:

FIILL MEMBEF"S:

Alicia Andreadis (Dunkirk, MD)
Bohdan Donbchewskyj (Falls

Church, VA)
Walter Iwaskiw (Arllngton, VA)
Yaromyr Koropecky (Vienna, VA)
Stephen Kurylas (Wtreaton, MD)
Rouan Lesiw (Washington, DC)
Daria Rusyn (Harnpton, VA)
Kathryn Andrienko-Snowden

(Annandale, VA)
John Sos (Silver Spring, MD)
Ulana Sos (Silver Spring, MD)

ASSOCIATE MB{BERS:

Daria Bekersky (Tuxedo, NY)
Olga Cehelsky (Marierte, cA)
Inia Hikarryj-Yevich (San

Antonio, TX)
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C0NVENTI0N (rnom PAGE 1)
Just llke rhe Kozaks declded things in a demo-
cratic style. 3) MOST IMPORTANT, wharever
format is declded upon, the gatherlng should
provlde the opportirnlty to Eeet one another--
ereate a ttreunlontt type atmosphere.

However, I suggest that THE WASHINGTON
GR0UP take the attitude that THEY are running
the show and that the UCCA, UACC, etc. arettinvltedtt as guesEs, but they are not runnlng
the show. Also, I would definitely aim to-
ward the young professional set who are li.ke
young turks itching to take over the reigns.
This is the golden opportunlty and the vehicle
to get the Ukrainian Con'munity off dead center,
lntroduce the use of effective Arnerlcan me-
thods, and really get effective input to the
American political leaders.

Ilerers hoping that you agree, and I a-
wait the announcement of the first annual
"Ukrainian AI"IERICAN Conventlon" in W""frGg-
ton, D. C.

(Editorrs Note: The above is an edlted ver-
slon of a lett,er to The Washington Group from
Nlckolas Kotow"of Bethel park, pA.)
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SCIENCT PR0GRAllS (rnom PAGE t+)

a. Undergraduate. This program pro-
vides for perlods of study interspersed with
perlods of study-related work. NRL has
\^/rltEen agreements wlth colleges and uni-
versltles having cooperative programs in
science and englneerlng. Sophomore stu-
dents and above are recounended by their
schools and sel-ected by NRL nanagers or
supervisors. Appointments begln at the GS-3
level and sEudents may be promoted up to
GS-5 based on compietion of coursework and
work experience. Students are placed on
LW0P while att.endlng school.

b. Graduate. This program is essen-
tially the same as the undergraduate pro-
gram except that the initial appointment
of students with bachelor's degrees is at
the GS-5 or 7 level, depending on qualifl-
cations. Students may be enrolled in
elther a masterts degree or Ph.D. academic
program.

4, 1040-Hour Appointment Aut .

fhis auttrorl-ty provldes for the employment
of high school, college, and university stu-
dents who are pursuing courses related to
the fields in which they are employed at
NRL. I{ork may not be of a routine, cleri-
cal nature and is limited to 1040 hours
(approxiuately 6 rnonths) in a l2-month
period. Students must attend school on a
fu1l-tlme basis. This type or appointment
may be made beEween 1 0ctober and Il May
if the student is available to work part-
tiroe and/or durlng school vacatlon periods
ot.her than the summer employment period
(12 May through 30 September). Srudenrs
may be appolnted between 12 liay and 30
September only if they have applled and are
eligible under the Suruner Hire Program.

UKRAINIAN TRIVIA

The answer to lest roonthrs trivia ques-
tion is: "Yes, My Darling Daughter". The
first correct answer was received from
Bohdanna Prynada of Bowie, MD who wins a
Ukrainian vase. Bohdanna also pointed out
that lhe song rras song by Dinah Shore and
later by Melanie.

This roonthrs Trivia Question is in the
form of a "h'ho Am 1?" The hint is that he
is an actor who starred with Ta11u1ah Bank-
head in the movie "Lifeboat".

CASIN0 DAY (rnom PAGE 1)

TWG rnembers were ln good sPirit.
Everyone joked around on the bus, chal-
lenging one another as to who will wln
the "jackpot". Everyone knew or heard of
someone who won $100,000 or a million or
more in a slot machine. You could see
the longing in everyone's eyes: Oh, make.
it me, make it happen to me! .,

Irnmediately upon arrival, the experts
quickly disappeared leaving us anateur'.
slot-machine players to roam, explore, win
or 1ose, on our own. Since therers safety
in numbers we novices stuck together like
glue, first just looking and then gradually
throwing in our first quarter, then two.
Before you know it the whole roll is gone !

But, wish in fickle ladyluck. Better Ery
again !

We ventured out along the Boardwalk,
window shopping, or perhaps casino browsing
is more correct. There seemed no end to
the masses of people walking briskly along
the Boardwalk, probably going from casino
to casino, gradually submitting to :the lure
of coin jingling, bel1s ringing--always
that thri1l of "maybe next time" it will be
me.

Itf s hard to te11 hor.r most of the peo-
ple spent their day. Back on the bus the
mood was boisterous, happy. No one admit-
ted to being a big winner, oI " big loser
Everyone sang, joked around, ''and told tale-
of their advertures. Such was our day in
Atlantic CiEy. It was truly a unique, ad-
venturesome experience.

-*'.,*,

wHO Arn t?

? ?

The correct. answer
postmark will receive a
and the winner will be
next TI^IG NEWS.

with the earliest
pri-ze. The ans\{er

announced in the



THE WASHINGTON GROUP

SEf'1 I -ANNUAL IVIEET I NG AND RECEPT I ON

WEDNESDAY, APRIL L7, 1985

CAPITOL HILL CLUB
300 First Street, S.E.

Washington, D.C.

MEETING: 6:30 p.m. (Members 0n1Y)
RECEPTION: 7200 p.n. (A1I Welcoroe) FOR IIIRTIIER IMORMATION:
ADMISSION: TWG Members - Free Natalle Sluzar

Non-Members - $5.00 202-363-8083

r * * * * * * .r * * * * * * {. * * * * * * .F * * * * * * r * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FRIDAY EVENING FORUltl FOR UKRAINIAN PROFESSIONALS

PRESENTED BY

THE WASHINOTON GROUP
FIiATURIT\G

DR, JultANA 0srNcHUK

Concert Pianist

"HrsroRrcAL RerRospecrrvE oN UTnnINIAN Pllno l\/lustc"

DATE & TIME: April 26, 1985 - 7:30 p.m. WINE & CHEESE RECEPTION INCLUDED

PLACE: St. Sophlars, 2615-30th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. FOR FURTHER INFORMATI0N:

ADI'IISSION: TWG Members - Free Eugene Iwanclw
Non-Members - $5.00 703-237-0428

f{t*****.itt*{r**{rtt**tf.nti**{t*{r****lt***{r*****lt*ltli****lt**+

FRIDAY EVENING FORUIVI FOR UKRAINIAN PROFESSIONALS

PRESENTED BY

THE WASHINGTOI'I GROUP

FEATURING

Volooymyn (Doru) Omec

Account Executive, Prudential-Bache Securities

"FI NANcTRL IruvesrmeNTs"

.'E & TIME: May 3, 1985 - 7:30 p.m. WINE & CHEESE RECEpTION INCLUDED
PLACE: Sr. Sophla's, 2615-30th St., N.t^I.

Washingron, D.C. FOR FURTHER IMORMATION:
ADMISSION: TI^IG Members - Free Ihor proclnsky

Non-Members - 95.00 7A3_978_2569



Become n lvlemsen oF "THE I./ASHINGT0N GR0Up"

THE .!.{"ASIINGToN GROUP, Art Ae.sociation of Ukrainian-Amegican professionalb,
fer6iiitl:i1,erse egt-lvlrieg' "nbluding luncheon", ";p".t;;;8";;;e;;;T;"1*ions,
sociar iven.s -,$o rhar L--rainian-Xmeric."-fior";;i;;;io:je.a,**!i,:e+r and,,becomevo' Thrtugi' the 
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